ORDERING INFO & SPECS

YOUR
LOGO
HERE

The Chillster Pint is the refreezable pint
that keeps your drink ice cold... but
without the ice! Made of shatterproof
polycarbonate plastic, it holds more than 19 ounces of your
favorite beverage. Just like The Chillster Coaster, it’s fully
functional, reusable and has full-color branding space to
keep your brand where it belongs - in front of your consumers!
THE FINE PRINT
Ordering Information: Orders acknowledged by fax and email. Purchase order
required for final confirmation. Prices subject to change.

Production Time: Standard lead time is 4 weeks for delivery after receipt

of order and final artwork is approved. Lead times are subject to change based on
quantities ordered.

PRICING

Shipping: All orders FOB IL.
Over/Underruns: We reserve the right to ship 5% over or under the quantity

ordered and bill accordingly. If exact quantity is requested an underrun may result.

Billing: First time orders from The Blue Swing LLC require prepayment in full.

ORDERING INFO & SPECS

If credit is arranged, ongoing terms may require a minimum deposit with the
receipt of your order. The remaining balance will be due
dependent on the total amount of the order and to
the extent credit has been extended. Credit must
be arranged in advance for qualified customers.
All payment terms are subject to the
discretion of The Blue Swing LLC.

To request a price quote, please call
312-316-2445 or
email: brian@thechillster.com

Artwork: Set-up charge: $80 per color. No charge
for exact re-orders. Artwork must be vector
only with no placed images. Illustrator, Quark
or Photoshop files accepted. 4-color
process is available. Please call us with
any questions.

From the producers of The Chillster Coaster!

SIZE
Though the legendary Chillster Pint is larger than life, exact
dimensions are shown below.

For orders & questions, please contact:

312.316.CHILL (2445) or info@theblueswing.com
www.

6 INCHES

CAPACITY: 19 ounces

thechillster.com

111 W. Maple St., Suite 1210 Chicago, IL 60610
ph: 312.316.CHILL (2445) fx: 847.629.4051
2.75 INCHES

Patents Pending

WEIGHT: APPROX. 8.75 oz

